Hello from PMS!

Please support our PTO and all the great things they do for us by taking part in the upcoming Chick-fil-A fundraiser on May 16th. Here is the flyer. [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zXB9j4RpjKVVQ4sTFBpDTDCi6GQLmvLx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=1001929115290151354838&rtpof=true&sd=true](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zXB9j4RpjKVVQ4sTFBpDTDCi6GQLmvLx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=1001929115290151354838&rtpof=true&sd=true)

Parents of 8th graders – We have our special 8th grade dance coming up! Please see the letter/information linked below from our Student Council. Let us know if you have any questions! We have given a hard copy of the letter to students to fill out and return to school. We have hard copies in the main office, too. [https://docs.google.com/document/d/13O9DsyvncygQtf6IP0qU78WPpT_ZSUJ8wks2nidqKQ/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/13O9DsyvncygQtf6IP0qU78WPpT_ZSUJ8wks2nidqKQ/edit?usp=sharing)

If you have not had the chance to take the Delaware School Climate Survey yet, here are links. Thanks for participating! If you have any questions about this survey, please contact Emily Barth at emily.barth@cr.k12.de.us.

**English** - [https://delaware.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0O4LS0HB8rNXW2q](https://delaware.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0O4LS0HB8rNXW2q)

**Spanish** - [https://delaware.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9WWlakcFbAPILAv](https://delaware.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9WWlakcFbAPILAv)

**Upcoming dates and observances for May:**

- In May, we will observe: Asian Pacific-American Heritage Month, Haitian Heritage Month, Jewish American Heritage Month, Speech and Hearing Awareness Month, Cinco de Mayo, World Day for Cultural Diversity, Memorial Day, Eid al-Fitr, International Day of Families, Mental Health Awareness Month, and Wishbone Day
- May 3rd – June 3rd – [DeSSA and end-of-year diagnostic administration](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zXB9j4RpjKVVQ4sTFBpDTDCi6GQLmvLx/edit?usp=sharing)
- May 16th – Chick-fil-A fundraiser for PTO
- May 19th – PTO @ 6pm in library
- May 27th – No school for students
- May 30th – Memorial Day – no school

**Upcoming dates and observances for June:**

- In June, we will observe: LGBTQ Pride Month, Flag Day, and Juneteenth
- Our Student Council has organized a spirit month for us!
  - June 1st – Teachers vs. Students (teachers dress like students & students dress like teachers)
  - June 2nd – Twin Day
  - June 3rd – Movie Day (wear a shirt with your favorite movie)
  - June 6th – Couch Potato Day (dress comfy)
  - June 7th – College Colors Day (wear your favorite college colors)
  - June 8th – Tourist Day
  - June 9th – Blue & Gold Day
- June 1st – Last enrichment cluster day
- June 3rd – 8th grade dance 6-8:30 pm for 8th grade students only (chaperones needed)
- June 6th – NJHS Induction for 7th graders going into 8th grade
- June 7th – 9th – ½ day for students (These days will be organized for end-of-year celebrations – schedule linked here. Parents welcome! Please email me if you can help out!)
- June 9th – Last day for students
- June 10th – Report cards via Home Access Center
- June 20th – Juneteenth – schools closed